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Many vertebrate organs arid fluids contain
lytic enzymes which, like tbe lysozyme of hen
egg white, lyse the cell walls of certain bac-
teria due to hydrolysis of a polysaccharidc.
Lysozyme or muramidase (N-acctylmuramide
glycanohydrolasc, EC 3.2. 1 . 17) activity has
been found in blood, saliva, tears, boric mar-
row and many other biological sources, but
information on the occurence of lysozymc in
skin and on skin surfaces is very meager.
Many authors have observed the bactericidal
and fungicidal properties of skin surfaces and
have attributed these properties to the pres-
ence of various active substances. Thus Mie-
scher and Speck (1) described the inhibition
and self-regulation of bacterial growth on skin
surfaces caused by C8—CH free fatty acids re-
leased from skin (especially scbum) lipids by
the action of bacterial esterases. Other re-
ports have dealt with the antibacterial ac-
tion of mixtures of free amino acids, a-pyr-
rolidoncarboxyhc acid, certain fatty acids,
and other water soluble low molecular weight
compounds (2, 3, 4, 5, 6). We have found only
one report in the literature dealing with the
natural occurrence of lysozyme in skin, apart
from certain references to the therapeutic use
of topically applied lysozyme in dermatology
(7) and to some studies on the effects of ly-
sozyme on the growth of certain dermato-
phytes in vitro (8).
Liss (9) in his work on the isolation of
heat stable crystalline protein from psoriatic
scales reported the presence of lysozyme ac-
tivity in the scale homogenates and assayed it.
During the purification procedure, lysozyme
and RNase activities were eluted together as
a single peak in chromatography on a CM-
Sephadex column. However, the aim of the
above work was only the isolation of psoriatie
protein, and further studies on skin lysozyme
were not published.
On the basis of the above findings we con-
sidered that lysozyme might be the active bac-
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tericidal agent of the skin surface. The aim of
the present work was estimation of the bac-
tericidal activity of skin homogenates and ex-
tracts and to provide evidence that this ac-
tivity is due to lysozyme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mouse skin extracts. Hairless male mice weigh-
ing about 15 g were killed by decapitation and im-
mediately skinned. The skins were left in a freezer
overnight at —40° C. The frozen skins were then
finely minced, and after the addition of ice cold
0.1 M-KC1—0.15 M-Sorenson phosphate buffer, pH
6.2, mechanically homogenized by grinding with
corundum. The homogenates were then centrifuged
for 15 minutes at 4000 rpm. The slightly turbid
yellowish supernatants were filtered from the sur-
face cake of lipids by passing through cotton wool.
The clear or slightly opalescent extracts were stored
in the refrigeratnr at 0.4° C. For estimation of the
average lysozyme content in mouse skin 30 mice
were killed and about 3 cm2 of skin were taken
from the abdominal region of each. The determined
lysozyme content was thus the average of 30 deter-
minations.
Ext rocts from human skin surf ace : A small poly-
ethylene cylinder 4 cm in diameter was held on
the face of the recumbent subiect and 4 ml of 0.1
M-KC1--0.15 M-phosphate buffer, pH 6.2, were
pipetted into it. After 4 minutes the extracts were
removed and immediately used for analysis. As
can be seen from Fig. 1, extraction for 4 minutes
was fully sufficient for removal from the skin of
the greater part of the lysozyme extractable under
the given conditions.
Lysoxyme Determination
Lysozyme activity was determined by a slight
modification of the method of Jólles (10), based
upon lysis of Micrococcus lysodeikticus suspen-
sions and measurement of the decrease in optical
density at 650 mn. Micrococcus lysodeikticus
(strain M/15, a gift from the State Collection of
Type Cultures) suspensions were prepared from
colonies grown on blood agar by taking them up
in 0.1 M KCI—0.15 M-phosphate buffer, pH 6.2,
and thorough dispersion by mechanical shaking.
The amounts of bacterial mass used were adjusted
to give initial extinction values close to 1.00. These
suspensions should be prepared immediately before
use.
Various ways of expressing lysozyme activity
units have been proposed by different investigators
(10). However, these workers used standardized
suspensions of M. lysodeikticus lyophilized cells or
cell walls. Lyophilized cell wall suspensions proved
to be unsatisfactory in our study because of their
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high sedimentation rate upon prolonged incuba-
tion. Consequently, we used living cell suspensions,
which were sufficiently stable for 3 hrs. of incuba-
tion. It was observed that the cell lysis rates were
dependent upon the cultivation conditions, media
used, time of refrigerator storage of the cultures
before use, initial extinction values of the enzyme-
substrate mixtures, etc. In order to obviate these
difficulties parallel determinations were made with
standard solutions of Bactolysozyme (Difco Lab-
oratories) for each experimental series, and the
values for our preparations were read from the
standard curve for Bactolysozyme. Thus, the ac-
tivities of our preparations were expressed as con-
centrations of Bactolysozyme haviog the same
activities as our preparations under the same exper-
imental conditions.
Determinotion of lysozyme activity in mouse
skin extracts. These determinations were carried
out with an SF4 (USSR) spectrophotometer using
a 2 ml glass cuvette. To 1.5 ml of bacterial suspen-
sion 02 ml of skin extract were added, and imme-
diately after mixing the initial extinction was read
against air. After standing 10 minutes at room tem-
perature the extinction was again read and the
value subtracted from the initial value. The dif-
ferences between these values were taken for ex-
pression of lysozyme activity using the standard
curve obtained for Bactolysozyme solutions con-
taining 0.1 jig, 1.0 cg, 5.0 jig, 7.5 jig, and 10 jig of
lysozyme per ml. (Fig. 2).
Determination of lysozyme activity in human
skin surface extracts. The determinations were car-
ried out as for the mouse extracts except that in-
stead of 1.5 ml of bacterial suspension and 02 ml
of skio extract, 1.5 ml of skin extract and only 02
FIG. 1. Amount of lysezyme
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FIG. 4. Elution of mouse skin homogenate from a Sephadex G-75 column. The solid line
represents protein concentration determined by measuring the optlcal denslty at 280 mm.
The broken line represents lysozyme activity determined by measuring the rate of M. lyso-
deikticus lysis.
ml of suitably more concentrated bacterial suspen-
sion were taken. After mixing and reading the ini-
tial optical densities the samples were incubated
for 3 hrs at 37° C in a water bath. The extinctions
were then read again and, after subtraction of the
difference between starting and final extinctions in
blank experiments, subtracted from the starting
values. The lysozyme activities were obtained from
a standard curve prepared for Bactolysozyme solu-
tions containing 1.l0 g, 5.10 g, 10.l0 Mg,
20.l0 g, and 50.10° mG, per ml. (Fig. 3).
Soluble pro 1cm concentrations. Soluble protein
was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent
using bovine serum albumin as a standard.
REsULTs
The values for the lysozyme content of mouse
skin extracts averaged 1.50 cg/ml of extract
which was 0.86 pg/mg of protein N. The par-
allel determined lysozyme content in mouse
blood serum averaged 0.10 p.g/mg of protein
N. The lysozyme content in human skin sur-
face extracts was related to 1 cm2 of skin sur-
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FIG. 3. The calibration curve for lysozymc determination in human skin surface extracts
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face by multiplying the lysozyme content per
ml of extract by the factor 4/n r2, where r is
the radius of the extraction cylinder used. The
determined values averaged 4.60.1fY3 jig/em2
of skin surface (average from 20 determina-
tions).
Partial Purification and Some Properties
of Mouse Skin Lysozyme
The chromatography patterns of mouse skin
extracts on a Sephadex G-75 column (2 >< 30
em) equilibrated and eluted with 0.1 M KCI—
0.15 M-pbosphate buffer, pH 6.2, are given in
Fig. 4.
A comparison of the flow rate of the active
fraction with the flow rates of bovine serum
albumin and ribonuelease showed that the ac-
tive fraction had a molecular weight of about
15,000, which is in good agreement with the
known molecular weight for other lysozymes.
A study of activity pH dependence on par-
tially purified fractions showed maximum ac-
tivity at pH 5.9. This value is very similar to
the value of 6.2 given for lysozyme in the liter-
ature.
DISCUSSION
On the basis of the approximate molecular
weight and pH optimum, we suppose that the
determined and partially purified enzyme
was lysozyme. Although a comparison of the ly-
sozyme contents per mg of protein in skin and
serum is, to quite an extent, inaccurate be-
cause of the large amounts of skin proteins
insoluble under the given conditions, the rela-
tively higher (about S-fold) lysozyme con-
tent in skin may indicate that lysozyme plays
a role in the bactericidal action of skin.
Whether lysozyme is actively transported into
the skin from the blood or synthesized in skin
is still not clear. However, the presence of ly-
sozyme in human skin surface extracts is good
evidence that the lysozyme determined came
directly from skin and not from the blood
capillaries. In order to judge reliably as to
whether skin lysozyme originates from the
blood or is synthesized in skin further in-
vestigations are needed, including isolation
and purification of skin lysozyme and some
structural or, at least, immunological studies.
SUMMARY
It was found that mouse skin homogenates
and extracts from human skin surfaces contain
a bacterial cell wall lysing enzyme, which can
be assayed by measuring, by light absorption
at 650 mji, the lysis of Mieroeoeeus lyso-
deiktieus suspensions. The approximate molec-
ular weight of 15,000, determined by gel filtra-
tion on a Sephadex G-75 column, and a pH
optimum of 5.9 indicated that this enzyme is
a lysozyme. The determined average amounts
of lysozyme related to the amounts of pure
Baetolysozyme (Difeo Laboratories) having
the same activities were 0.86 jig/mg of pro-
tein N in mouse skin homogenates and
4.60.103jig/em2 of human skin surface. Al-
though a comparison of the lysozyme con-
tents per mg of soluble protein in skin homoge-
nates and in serum is not very accurate
because a large amount of skin protein is in-
soluble under the conditions of extraction, the
relatively higher (about S-fold) lysozyme
content in skin homogenates than in serum
may indicate the possibility of a biological
role for lysozyme as a bactericidal agent of
skin.
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